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Copy of Le tter s en t by Roh ert Ovai d to Sam GoJ dbe r g
sna East ~t h 8 treet
rew Yor k , New York .
J a nua r y 12 , 193 4
C. J a urex Chih.
Sam Goldb erg
New Y (9i.~k , New York .
De ar Freind :
I r ec i 8ved y our letter andI was very glad to hear from y ou al 1
aga j n.

I

I'

j

Dear Sam, y ou sand me many questions and now I sand y ou aJl
you want. Th mame of the Rabbi of El Paso is .Jose ph M. Roth
of the congregation Baai Zion of El Paso, Texas.
The child died in Yorn Kipp er day at 7 a.m. and we buried the
child the next day at 9 a.m. ab the Cato1ic C emetary. The
charged 50 peses Mexic ~n money. When I was in the Temple
I ask the Rabbi and he said he c2Ilt dp anything so I went to
the Jews Congreg ~ tion in El Paso and~said me that he cnat
do anythin about it. Then I ask to the Immigration Judge he
is Jewish too, but he said that he need $700 (dollars)
~ore the burial of the child in the Jewish Cemetary. You
know how much is our capital and we havat enough money and
for this reason we buried the child in the Catalic rem etary ,
and from that day my sister and my mother was sick. My
mother told me that she is 52 y ears old and she never saw a Jew
pigle buried in the Catholice Cemetary.

•

Sam you know that everywhere are congregations, and this congregation is for heJ.ping to the cik, for deads, to .and for poor
man but ghey better help to the streets womans and the womans
who lives with goys or Mexicans and not to the poor who need.
But we dont nee from him in that time we need only to burted
the child in the Jews Cemetary. We thank . God because he gives
us all what we nned but please make ~e afaver and go the Jews
Congregation and him him too, they not to send anything to
the Jews Congregation of El Paso, Texas.
Please answer · me as soon as you received the letters.
YAur truly freind that never forgot you.
Robert Ovaida.

Janua r y 3n , J 9.34
He brew She ltering a nd I mm i g r a nt Soc i et y of ~ merica
42 5-~37 Lafayette Btreet
New York, Ne : Yor k .
Re: Rohert Ova i da
Dear Mr . Shluger:
In reference to your letter of Jan. 23, 1934 , I add resses
to the El Pas€> Jewish ueleif S ociety, re; child of Robett
Ovaida being buriedin a non-Je ish Cemeta r y in Jaure z, Mexica.
I wish to ttate the following :
The chil d d ied of (A siati c 1 YJa ck srn a:!l po:z a highJ y con ta gct ou s
disease the unfortuante vistims of such must b e almost
immediately interred.

I
L

If it would at all hav "" been possible to bring the hody over
the following requirements would have had to be fulfiJ.led.
1: Ema bl am ingwhich v10uJ d have cost $50.

2: A hermetically sealed casket- lead lined. This would have
·had to be imported , requiring a far longer deaJav, than the
authorities would have pe~mitted the hody to have remained
unhuried . IncidentaJly same would have cost about t 25 0 .
As far as our experience goes even under ordinary circumstances
bringing a body over involves the payment.of considerabJe sum
to the Mexican Officials any where from $ 35~lll1!itrds. In this
case you may well imagine what exhorbihan~'>tney would have
made.
Under presnet circumstance I understand after the body wiJJ
have been buried for a year it will as far as th~ United Health
Services are concerned be permitted to be exhumed and brougfut
over here f or interment.
Our community has alwa~s dealt most hu..~anely with the Jewish
Immigrants in providing them with much of their Spiritual
and Material ne 'Us , and assisting then in every way possible
to expidite their entry into the States . Thisc~aaican
be substantiates by numberless cases.
W e resnt the slur cast on us by Robert Ovaida
a r precia te you so advising him.

andwould

Faithfully yours,
Rabbit JosephM. R¥th
Carbon Copy sent to Hebrew Shelter:ing andimmigr ~ nt Society
435-437 Lafay teet
·
New York, New Yerk.
and
Mr. S a m Eoldberg

608 East 8th Street
New York, NewYork

Co r:.y of

Letter written to Rabb i Poth

F.e: nvai da r a se

Dea r Rabb i Roth :
A fter hearing from t h e Ov a i da Fami l y the s i tu a ti on the:. ' Tr2 r 2

in, the one t hing I c oul d have don e was t o a rreaJ to th e
Jewish Society h ere in N.Y. n ot knowi ng wh o to n otify in
El Paso. Had I know y ou or y our cong r egration I wouJd have::
most assuredly writte n e ithe r. Let me enl i ghten y ou a s to the
nature of th e com r laint.
This Ovaida Fa ~dly are very orthodox Jews s o a ft er they ap pa a J ed
and were denied help from an organization of th e ir own r a ce
they naturally b ecame disiJlusioned as to the r ur pose of voDr
organization. Incidental] y t hey a J s o informeder:Je t ha t there
is a certain woman who has char g e of the d istribut i on of c J oi h ing
and such to the poor Isra elistes wf Jaurez, wh o seJ l s and
gives. to favorites clothing that she is surposed. t o
distribute as charity.
Of course Iam merely s peaking from hearsay , and hav e no wa y
of proving these accusations. However it wou ld cert a inJ y
releive the Ovaidas and my seJf to know that y ou wilJ inv es tigate these rumors.
Concerning the dead ba hy I b eleive that y our cory yo u sen t me
ex plains the true circumstances sunrounding t h e affair. It
seems that the Ovaidas were not tre a ted with any gr ea t de aJ
of kindness in the matter. Perhaps they do not full y unde r s tand
the reason their baby could not b e buried in a He br ew c eme tayy .
At an rate on the beha lf of the Ovaidas and my family witlh
your organization be so kind as to notify the Ovaida,in
' .: . person preferably, I beJ eive the whoJ e matter can be s traighnen d
' out as it should have been this way.

"'··~.

Thank you, Rabbi Roth; very kindly , for any c onside ra t ion in
the case, we all really appreci ate the efforts of y our or gani
z ation .
Sincerely yours,
Sam Goldberg
608 East 9th Street
New York, New York.

